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THE University of Cambridge has decided, by a
vote of 398 to 32, to admit woien1 to its honor
examinations, on equal terms.

Ar the coinig Churclh Congressat Newcastle-on-
Tyne, England, the advantages or disadvantages of
Establishment, the Rcvised New iTestanent, the
limit iof RimaI, and the dui v of the Church wth
respect to the opium trade in China, are to be de-
bated.

ActuRDING to accounts fron Cochin China, the
Frenclh are gradually compleding preparations for
the annexation of l'ouiniii, and the junction of
Tonquin with the 1recnch colony of Cochin China
is thouglt likely to be an accomplished fact hefore
the end of dte presclt ycar.

TtHERE was great rejoiiig n iTessin last ieek
over the cornpletion of the Monte Cenere Tunnel,
on the St. Gothard line. All the tunnels on the
south side of the Alps are now bored, and the placng
of essini i direct railway communication with the
ret of Switzcrland is only a question ofa few ionths.

A som<ittY journal mentions dhat Lady Roseberry's
infant nas been baptized and adnitted publicly int
the litle parish churcli at Epson into the Church of
England, 'his is prolbabl the first instance on
record of a Jewis niother gnig up lier child to the
Genties. Mr. Gladstone is hinîsclf the glod-fatlier
of the infant.

A GREAi discussion lias arisen anong the Pres-
byterians in Washington, (1). C.,) Presbytery over
the act of the Rev. M. Ramsdell innarrying a
Roman Catholic wife. The 1jaltinore P m rn
imîplies itiat such a thing is calculted to ininpair a
ninister's usefulness, but il does not give legitimate
ground for expelling him froui the Presbytery.

Air a special service rccnuly lheld in the parish
of'l'ibenham, Norfolk, the preacher iras Rev. Sanuel
Smith, Rector of eccles, a gentleman who, until
the last thrce or four ycars. was superintendent
iiui iuer of the Wynondhan Circuit ofthe Primitive
Mcthodists, and in that position was accustomed to
preach in elie parish in which lie as now oliciated
as a Clergyman.

TitE cry is-still they couie. Some time ago the
Rev. W. Preston, of Runcorn, answered through

thie japer the assertion of a certain Nonconformist
mmistner who was tcturing for the Liberation Socicly
aganst Church and State. lie result has been
that the lecturer w'as brought to consider both sides
of the question ; and lie has now written to Mr.
Preston, stating that his views on Cihurchi matters
are completly chanîged, antI asking him ho li
niay obtain ordination in the old Church of Eng-
land.-The Nationa/ Chiurcl.l

'iuE Bishop of Tasmainia lrcld a Confirmatron an0
lte 4 th inst., at AllSouls' (Hook Memorial) Church,
Leeds. Nearly tiio hundred candidates were pre-
sented, a large proportion of whoi were aduilt con-
verts froi Dissenting sects. 'he wbole cerenony
w-as most imnpressive, and theiimmense congregation
exceedingly reverent. His Lordship, in his pre-
paratory exhortation, dwielt strongly on the super-
natUiral ncanig of Confrnmation. 'hlie laying on o
liands took place at the chancei gate, each candidate
being confirmed separately. One pleasing feature
was the niumber of narried couples iwhor knelt
together to receive the solemn ordinance. ''le
Bisbop stubsequently delivered a most touching and
eloquent address to the candidates; and afte
Evensong, the Dean of Hobart Town, who had
acted as his father's chaplain at the Confinnation,
pîreaclhed to a large congregation on the saine sub
ject.

BRUGscH PASHa, the Gerian Egyptologist, re
ports Uhe discovery, from directions given by the
late Manette Bey just before his death, of two
pyranids. They are described as the earliest ex
amples of royal tombs of the period of the old em
pire, adoned with heiroglyphics, which not onl
gives the names of the kings who are buried there,
but which aiso set forth for the lirst time a long
series of religious texts, like the "Book ofthe Dead"
of subsequent epochs. They also mention the star
"Sothis" (Sinus), the planet Venus, and thus prove
a certain astronomical kno*ledge as long ago as
the sixth dynasty. It is stated that-"The numer
Ou inscriptions cut in the stone and painted green
are of the highest irnportance. They give an exac
idea of the theological notions which obtained ai
this remote period, and at the same time threw new
light on the dictionary, grammar and syntax, and
generally on the language and writing of the mos
ancient known date of Pharaonic EgypL"

THE Swiss Kz//h lately, contained an accounit
of the accession of a whole village congregation to
the Dutch Old Catholic Church.'l'lie village ini
question is Banholt, in the Limsîburg province, and
it bas obtained a pastor, after a consultation with
Bishop Reinkens, in the person of a Bohiainiu
priest, iho lias been long seeking ciploymentt. in a
reformîed congregation.S

O ithe second Sunday in Lent the Bishopi ofU
Barbados held an ordinauion, ait which there rass
one candidate for the 1'riesuhood, the Rev.
Il. A.'Todd, a mitai of colour, ordained
deacon i Tobago seven yeamr ago. Au 7 a.j
i. the Bishopt, acconpanied by the Rev. J. N. (
IDurant, a black clergynan, lhcaring his pastoral;
staff, aud acting as his chapflain. the Rev. T. Clark,;
M.A., acUng as deput-Archdeacon, the Rev. S.
'Ihorne. A.R.L., anohlier black prcsbyter, and ithe
Rev. E A. Cutting, IRA., a lightly coloured dea-
con, ith the choir, entered tih c'athedral, singing
processioially the hym1nn 1 isposer Supîreume."
After the candidate Lad lien pretsenied the Bisplii
retired to his throne. and w-th the choir (encrerly
black and colourd mitîen and hois) sang the Litany.i
I-le then was celebrant, assismed l by his two colour-
edt prriests as l'.pstoler and Gospeller, and, after the
Gospel. admiiited the negro deacon to the sIacred
order cf the riesthood. 'lhere ias a large and devotit
congregation, abLout a hundrud of ihoi coimmunt-
cated. 'llie Communion Servire was Otiseley' i C.
which was almonst fattlessly rendered, withiout an>
aceompainiment, by the coloured choir. It was ne-
mîarked that the Bishop and deputy-Archdeacon
were the only white faces amiong the officiants, and
that such a phenomnienon twtentty years ago would
have been an inpossibility in Barbados.'

A RELIGOUS CA NVASS,
iowtlsi tING THE DRIFT (F SI UDENTS AT tiAH'AR

Tm: t;,long enduring srjrenacy of Unitarianismî
at Hfar'rard secms to be on the decline, if present
indications iean as nuch as thcy ar»ear to. A
recently taken reigious canvass of the college, lan-
and scientific schools, the full resultt of which ap-
peared in a recent Ledw, shows that amîong the
stridents, ai l.astUnitarians arc mi a mmitiority',
while the Episcopalianis have a phiraity in every
class in which the canvass wras taken. h'lie totals
and percentages given by the hlo are as follovs

Toi S. NiSmiR. s, o1009.

. .m... *i" ,......... 27
A ... ..si- - .................... ... 12

u i .. ........ ....... .. ..... ... 4 3
nap s .. ... ........ ...... .... ...... ... 4

Christi s.... -............- -.... -.....- . 2C hnïlsuan. ...................... .. ....... 21

I iaîth teforiîrs ...-............. ....... 2

p-Iiscop) lalins........ ...... .... .......... 288
ec ......-. .rou.i . . ....... io

Nutherans -.......... -........ .... ....... 2
M etho rgiss......... ........ ...... . ...... 16
t' nssec ans '........................----97

Quîak trs.................... .... .... 2. Roina cati .e.... ............- -... 340
1piritas ts.............................. . 2

r ssecenborg tn... ........................ 20
Uniari s .................... ....... 225
Unve rsa ists. ........................... uS
tUnascenr ained............................ 2

S nivcopa a ................. ...........2 .8Baptits... ..--- .. .......- · · · ·.. . 4-32

Riomani Cat . li.......................... 3.4
- 1 est erians ................ ............ 22.5

swedenborgians............................2.
Methodists..............................1.6

Agnostics, atheists and non-sectarians together
niake only 13 per cent., while of Trinitarians there

3 are over 6o per cent.
A second indication of the progress of the in-

- fluence of the Episcopal Churci among the studentts
is given by a petition signed by about uoo of the
niembers of the St. Paul's Society, asking leave of
the corporation to erect at once a stone building for
their own use, designs for which have been prepared

r by Richardson, the architect of Trinity Church, and
Van Brunt, who designed Memorial Hall. A third
and more empihatic proof of the recognized strength

- of this Church is, however, given by the corporation
R of the college itself, whici bas tendered the chair
t so soon to be vacated by Dr. Peabody to the Rev.
t Phillips Brooks. The latter has not as yet given
v his answer to this offer, but should he accept, the
I proof of Harvard's non-sectarianism would be a
t great gain for the college in the eyes of Trinitarians.

-Boston Herald of Aprit5.

'l': Vmarch of the new civrlization gocs on in,1
Japan. 'l'le Country lias aleady m post offices,1
and the length of the maili rotes in operation is1
42,291 miles.

T'î Re. F. S. Swindell, ordainied at the last
Norwich ordination, is a son ofMr. Swindell, retiredi
superintenden.initster amig l nthe Prnimtive Metlio-
dists. Mr. Goodall, Congregational Minister at
Lowestofi, lias recently resigned his charge, and is1
studiing for orders inI the Church iof England.

Tue cable sip P ra'dar ihla.s made good pro-t
gress payitig iii at the Sieniens teiegrapli works at
Charlton the nirst section of thle new dîuplicated
Atla ntic cable to be laid bletween Newfoindland
and the Cornish coast, 'le cable is being manu-
factured a lthe rate of 50 miles a day, i0 Sooiien
and boys beig employed onit .

" WE coigratulate theC C'-sR GrniuAs of
Hl aIifax on its entrance uttpon a thir J-ear of useful-
neSs. It appeats im a new dress, and is olhervise
milimrved. The (G i.A is.ahlays imostiI w : li
to our table ; il is edited with abiliry, and ils enter-
prise is nanifest in its weliilled coiiimus of news."
-- ; ndar <y U -l-es/ern K-w l rk

Many thanks. \We appreciate your kind Words.

A MIT IST11 BISH0l AGA INST
REVIVAlIS.

Bishop Fosier, of Boston, nwho presided over the
Norheiri Nei York Conference of the Meliodist
Eipiscopai Church, whiclh rec-enily' iet in Oswego,
N. V., gave old-style Nictlodismîî a galvanic slock i
his address te candidates for admission to the con-
ference. 'Tlie Menriodist revival is an institution as
o( as the Methodist Chutrch, but Bisliop Foster
dioislhedtle candida s "maie ntinued growth

iii hetter tlîan an .arvilantche o!fevvas.' lic aIse
declared tuat "Gctting up revivals is an odious
phrase aiongst us, and a disgustng fact' le
declared inscif ired of Clhristians who have to lie
coaxed, and said while cieotiit is a îoucling thing,
'to sec a mati sivei and :ry in foolishtness.' In
respect of preaching, lie s.d people iill go any-
wliere wlicre they tca get thoughi, and a iian who
lias nothing to say imust no expect to have ongre-
gationts.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BURMAR.

ito:sE il RANooNA.-lV.
The Missions of fie Church of fEigland in Buriaah

are of very recent date, buit they have been extended
widely, and are at least as full of promise as any
missions of the saie age in any part if the globe.
It n-as not tîntil 1857 that the Rev. C. P. Parislh
laid the foundation vf a mission ai Mouirneii. -e
%vas at that tinie one of the chaplains of the British
troops stationed in the city. Thirty ycars before
this date, however, the following curious incident
harid occrred. We give il as narrated by Dr.
Boardman, one of the Baptist Missionaries, of
wlion mention was mtiade in a former paper:--

book,' said 1, 'i teaciches that there is a Go un
Ieavei Whomus alone you shold woirshsilp. Nuuri
have been ignorantly wtirslipuing this book.' Ever-
Rareii counitenaance was lighedi p wili sirles of
jov. I took the book, and read NsoIe passges
gave a brie! explaniation of tIenm, and thîei engaged
in piaver. 'Tley remainied iany days, listemîned tio
mur instrutions attended our worship, and on i -
parting, they said, 'We wil-l ao longer iri ship amv-
buit the true iGor and His Soir Ji-ss C' r.'
IDuring their stay, tey expressed a strong desire to
receive il wtten language ard boohs ; they ;said
tsat aIll the Kareis woui dthen learn rît read, and
wrould come to the kinowledge of or.'

'l'ie lirst iîissionary etl'orts of lie S. 1'.G . were
edîmeatioîîal, as Ilte Burttclsc arec'.ery eruger i itis
direction. (;enra i ,wiis fr four yar
Ikitish Commissionîer in lthe coiintry, says:" No
sillage is witbont a scheool, and you en icnarcely
(nd a Burnan whiocatinot read, write, and couti.
'J'lîienialuen nironsteries are eutiueiy devoted to
cdîîearieîî. 'l'lie lîriesta are rthe uicoia ostf
tie people." This being the case, the Rev. A.
Shears estabiished a school in Moulmeir in 1859,
thuls offering thIe natives the advtntages or edtuca-
tion by' an Eutropîîeai. it was soon thronged. The
p)eople shotved uheir. apmreciatiomî of thejriige
offerd ilent, allîtoug hMr. Sîitars distihcti- lit
down the principles oun whicht ite school woîîî abe
conducted. Children were to e adnitted on> ,on
tise cen- inderstandiîg that they were to Ie iii-
structcd lu Chaistianity, and the consent of the
parents and guardians was first to le explicitly
giît i writiug.I e lso- insist nus t e regîlar
arîcudance of tlte elid(reii lowed 10 Jjoin the
sebhool, and spon a snal) monthly payment for aci
child. 'hie next year lie was joined by M r. Marks,
wvhose powver of renciling and o!frrinning flic love
aud affection of bis pupils lid already becir proves!
in lte East orf-J4to n. Under this join ,: inter
dence rhe schçol a Momiinuate rapiti piogreqs,
nd wrbeut BisIivip Coon uVisiicd Burnialîlu in ,
thre lundred pupils wre prcesented to hit for ex-
amination. ''lhe Bishop wrote the following report
to the Society :-" At t i a. n. I took the chair at
the annual examinuation of the Mtissionî School. 'tihe
siglit was very interesting andti enCouiraging, and the
aswers giren were remrkably good. 'l'ie boys'
were examinud in Scriplttire, geography, ignglish and
itrnese reading, and artlhmîetic ; they also showed
teir Englisi wrmring, and sang :-n very correct time
uitd tune. I can truly sey I have ntever scen ii

Imndia a more promisinîg scioîl, or one contamuutinig
Ibrtter elements of success. About 40 Of the boys
lhoard in Mr. Marks' house, where thle arrange-
meats for tlheir com fort, ticir neatness, and hlie
formation of good habits are excellent."

As te sciool in Moulmein iad beeti so success-
!t, it iras deened advisable to establish one in
Rangoon, and Mr. Marks proceeded thither, leav-
iug the Moulmemi school lu charge of the Rev. H.
Ji Nichiolls, a Canadian clergyman, who, after wrîk-
ing assidiously and successfulliy li ie Diocese of
Fredericton, New Bruntswvick,' felt constrained on
reading of Mr. Mark's almost sinîgle-hlanded efforts
in Hurmalt to bid faiirew'ell to his home and kiidretd,
and to offer Iitmîself for missionary work in this
distant land,

he school at Rangoon rostered. In qmontls
"I hîave lately been visited by a compuîany of 22o boys wrere reccived. Four pupils were soon

Karens, in whose welfare, I trust, you will fel an after baptized, and the school continued full ta
interest. One of the visitors iras a chief, and one overflowing. Bit "Goo moves ina mysterious way
a pretended sorcerer. The countenance and air H-is purpose Io fulfil," and before long occurred one
of the former, a young man, bespoke- something of those trying dispensations which sometimes are
noble. The sorcerer was also a superior man. A sent. to prove our faith. Sickness came upon the
stranger had visited his village, and given him a missionary band. Mr. Nichoils, after a few days
book iwhich ie bade him worship. The thouight illness, was laid mn his lonely grave, and Mr. and
tiat he had been so much distinguýished, rmsed Mrs. Marks had to return to England to recruit
hims, im his own estunation, to a supenior order of their shattered health. In a few months they were
beings. To know the contents of this book had again at work, aided by Miss Cooke, who took
been for years the Karen's higliest aim. He had charge of the girls' sciool. So successful was the
persuaded several of bis countrymen to join lim in work that when Bishop Milman visited Burmah in
the new religionr; and pay superior worship to the .867 he was greatly surprised and pleased. The
volume. It was'placed in a basket of reeds, wrap- Bishop's kind and earnest manner told upon the
ped in several successive folds of muslin. Aboys, and lis address made a great irnpession. . He
teacher wili come who will explain to us this book,' then procecded to the girls' schoot. "A more in-
was their firm belief. I desired them to go and teresting sight," wrote Mr. Marks, 'I annot con-
bring me this precious deposit. After a journey of ceuwe. The work of the girl scageial is full of
thre days, the sorcerer, with his train, reaclhed my hope for the future. Froin it, more tha from our
bouse, bringing the basket of reeds w itis venrat- boys' school, do I look fex great results in the
ed contents. They ail stood around ne. I elt evangelization and civiliza» eo of the country. In
that it was a critical moment. Expectation was spite of sncers and doui*, and li face of many
raised to the highest pitch; they had previously dilliculties, the S. P. G, School for. Burmese girls
engaged that they should consider my decision as bas succecded, and wthI,L1 am sure,,huareafter bring
final. A most profound silence prevailed through- forth fruit to the glqy of Go]?, ia th salvation of
out the hall. The sorcerer uncovered the basket, seuls."
unwrapped the adored contents, and creeping for- The Bishop consecrated Trinity Church at Ran-
ward presented to me an old, tattered, worn-out goon and then proceeded. to visit other staticus. -
volume. It was no other than t/re Book of Com- Of Mr. Marks'•other labours in Burmah.'we will give
mon rayer, printed at Oxford, 'It is a good an account.in ourt- neAxt numibe

un tian.


